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with the feelings engendered by

these distinctions of classes there isis
not that fellowship that should exist
among the saints of the living god
if we wish brethren and sisterssisters to
go back and build up the waste places
of zion and to see the new jerusa-
lem erected upon the consecrated
spot let us endeavor to approximate
more nearly to the celestial law that
when we do get back there and that
law more fully comes in force we
may be able to enter into it for thus
saith the lord iniu this book of
covenants 11 zion cannot be built up
only according to tho law of the
celestial kingdom otherwiseotberkyis I1 can nott
receive her unto myself 10 Wwe havebavokavo

got to come to that and it is well for
us inin my opinion that we begin to
approximate as fast as possible that
when the time shall come we shall
be prepared for fulifallfull consecration
how long our president has la-

bored in the midst of the people here
to get them to introduce home manu-
facturesfac tures how long and loud he
has lifted his voice in connicconn6cconnectiontion
with his counselors and the twelve
apostles to bring about this thing
but the people instead of hearkening
to their counsel have imported from
abroad almost everything they
needed the president is willing
but somosome of the people are not
amen
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THE ORDEROKDER OF MENOCH UUDY OF LAW HOW TO BECOME RICH

there are a few minutes topparttopparetopto sparepare
and I1 wish to lay some inattersbeforem4tteojbefore
you I1 will say first thattthatthab tbthoeLordLord
almighty has not the least objectobjecobjectionilontion
in the world to our entering into the
olderoideraider of enoch I1 will stand be
tweeniween the people and all harm inin
this he has not the least objection
to any man every manroanmoan all mankind
on the face of thetiietile earth turniturningtunningriff from
evil and loving and serving him with
all their hearts withwitch regard to all
those orders that the lord has re

vealedyealedhealedyealedalea it depends upon the will and
doings of the people and we are at
I1liberty from this conference to go
and build up a settlement or we can
join ourselves together in this citygity
do it leuleglegallywailygallymaily accordingaccordidgaccordi Dg to the laws
of the land and enter into covecovenantnant
with each other by a firm agreement
that we will live as a family that we
will put our property into tbe1andsthe hands
of a committee of trustees who shall
dictate the affairs of this society if
any man can bring up anything to
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praveprjve to the contrary I1 am wilwllwillinglincy
to hear it but no man can do it
brotherbrothen pratt has told you in his

explanations this morning what the
lord hahass revealed and how he has
been merciful to the people and
when we havenethavenothavehavenolvenotnolnok been willing to be
latter day saints altogether but
onlyony in part he has said well youyon
areariar vethe oest there is and I11willawillwill ac-
ceptcegtofyouof you jeannotgetJeannotI1 can nobnot get anybody
else who is willing to be part saints
and I1 will lead you my people as
ionglong as you will let me and 1I will
forgive you your sins this time and
I1 will accept part of your property if
you will not give it all etc all
showing the kindness aridandarld forbeirforbear
ance of our father in heaven but
he has not the least objection in the
world to ouroar being0 perfect saintsI1 havebavetavelave a few things to lay before
the conferenceof e ice one of which is
andaridarld I1ithinkthink my brethren will agree
with me that this is wisevisovise and practi-
cable for from one to five thousand
of our young andrindfind middlemiddie aeedaged men
toturntoturato turn their attention to the study
of law I1 would notnob speak lightly in
the ifleastaascasc of lawwelauwelaw we are sustained by
it but what iscais calledlied the practice of
gawlawlaw isis not always the ala I1ministrationadministration
of justicejust ice and would not be so con
sideredridered illinlillii many courts how many
lawyers are there who spend their
time tromfrom morning till night in
thinking and planning how they can
get up a lawsuit against this or that
manmailmallmali andnd get his property into their
possession kenalennienhien of this class riarere
land sharks and

I1

they are no belterbetterbettenbeuter
thanthatt highway robbers for theltheirthei
practice isis to deceive and toketake adadiads
vadvarvantageereepe of alltheralltheyah they can ldonotI1 do not
sax4hatthisj5sa4hut thisjs the law but thisisthesisthis is
the practiceacticeactine ofsomeorsome of its professors
thetb effort of such lawyers if they
arameareammapaidpaid well isis to clearclercierelear andad turntarn
looelocie on bocisoci y tiietwtiletlle thiet perperiu ter
and murderer they say to the dis

honestbonest and those who are disposed to
do evil go and lay claim to your
neighbors property or to that which
is not your own or commit some
other act of injustice and pay us
and we will clear you and make your
claim appear just in the eye of the
law and officers and judges too
oftoftenenjoinjoin in the unrighteous crusades
for the lawlawyersyers to wrong the justjus
I1 have been in courts and have heard
lawyers quote laws that had been re-
pealed for years and the judge was
so ignignorantirant that liehelleile did not know it
andtbeand the lawyer would make him give
a decision according to laws which
no longerlonzor existed now E reqrequestlestiest
our brethren to go and studystaily law
so that when they meet ailyanyally of this
kind of lawyers they will be able to
tnwartinwart their vile plans J do notnitnih by
any means say these things of all
lawyers for we have good and just
men who sirearetireanefire lawyers and we would
like to have a great many moreyou go to one of the pettifogging
class of lawyers antiandantlanil get him to write
a deed forfur you audand he will do ttit so
that it can be picked to pieces by
otherotherlawyerslawyers employ such a man
joto write a deed bond mortgage or
lanyany instrument of writing and his
study will be to do it so that it will
confound itself this is theahe way
that such men makemakomukomuke business forjorjonfon
theintheirtheirclassir class we want from one to
five thousand of our bretbrethreniirentiren to go
and study lawlavlat
icjcouldac1c J could get my own feelings

answeredanswered I1 would have uwlaw in our
school books and have our youth
study law atnt school tntown lead
their minds to study the decisions
and counsels oftheodtheof the just and the wise
and not forever be sisiuiiymgudyingundying how to
get the advantage of their neighbornfighbornof0libor
this is wisdom
myillysils mind is sisi led upun the sub

jpje ft brotherbruther prathprattprait buahisbus btetnbrtnbotnbren speaking
upon with regard to the orders that
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god has revealed that I1 can hardly
let it alone when I1 am talking to the
people he said there are manyrichmangrichmany rich
men who are willing to do anything
that the lord requires of them I1
believe this and there is quite a
number of poor men likewise who
would like to do anything if they
could only know that it was the will
of the lord I1 am about to make
an application of my remarksfemarks with
regard to thetlletile willingness of men
but in this I1 shallshalishail except brother
pratt for the simple reason that I1
do not know a man who is more wil-
ling to do what he is told than he is
if he is told to teach mathematics
hebe is willing to do it if he is told
to make books preach the gospel
work in a garden or tend cattle hebe
is willing to do it and I1 know of no
man more willing to do anything
and everything required of him than
hebe is but I1 want to say to ourwilour4ivildurwilour wilwll
ling kind good brethren that so far
as obeying the orders which godgud has
revealed I1 can bring the rich into
line quicker than I1 can get many
poor men who are not worth a dollar
and who do not know howbow to raise a
breakfast tomorrowto morrow morning I1 have
tried both and know who is there
among us who came here rich it
was alluded to by brother pratt
look over our rich men where are
they P who is there among the
latter day saints that is wealthy
lehenlvhenW hen I1 came to this valley I1 was a
thousand dollars in debt I1 left every
thing I1 think I1 got about three
hundred dollars a span of horses
and a little carriage for all my pro-
perty I1 left in nauvoo but I1 bought
cattle horses and wagons and traded
and borborrowedroved and got the poor here
by scores myself and I1 have paid
for these teams since I1 have been
here
when I1 got here I1 was in debt

only about a thousand dollars for

myself and family to a merchant in
winter quarters but I1 was in debt
1forgorr others and I1 have paid the last
14 ime thatthatt I1 know anything about
when I1 reached here I1 could not pay
one tenth I1 could not pay my sur kl

plus I1 could nobnot give my all lorfor
I1 hadbad nothing
here is horaces Eldreldredgeedae aqbqhe isis

one of our wealthy men what did
he have when he came here Nno-thing

q

that I1 know of except just
enough to get here with his family
william jennings has been called a
millionaire what was hebe worth
when he camedame here he had
comparatively little now he is one
of gurourour wealthy men william H
hooper is another of our wealthy
men he is worth hundreds of thou
sands of dollars how much had
he to pay as surplus when hebe camacam&came
here he could pay no karplussarplussarplus for
he was worth nothing but he is now
wealthy if he had gone to callCAIIcailcali
fornia I1 believe lie would have been
poor todayto day
there is any amount of property 1

and gold and silver in the earth and
on the earth and the lord gives to
this one and that one the wicked
as wellweilweli as the righteous to see what
they will do with it but it all belongsbelobeio rigs
to him he has handed overaover a
goodly portion to this people and
through our faith patience and in-
dustry we have made us good com
fordablefortablefortable homes here and there areare
many who are tolerably well ottoffoftorf and
if they were in many parts of the
world they would be called wealthy
but it is not ours and allwealeweallailali we have
to do is to try and find out what thether
lord wants us to do with what we
have in our possession and then ggo0
and do it if we step beyond this
or to the rightriahtriahi or to the left we step
into ailanallali illegitimate train of business
our legitimate5 busibuslbusinessnessisis to do whatwhau
the lord wants us to do with that
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which hebe bestonsbestows upon us and dis-
pose

I1

of it justjuat as he dictates whether
it isis to gveave all one tenth or the
surplus I1 was present at thetiietile time
the revelhrevelureveau 1 in came for the brethren
to give their surplus property into
the hands of the bishops for the
building up of zion but I1 never
knew a man yet who had a dollar of
surplus property no matter howbovhov
much one might have he wanted all
he had for himself for his children
his grandchildren and so forth
if we are disposed to enter into

covenant one with another and
have an aagreementr reementrecement made accordingaccordin 9
to the laws of our land and we are
disposed to put our property into
the hands of trustees and work as
we are directed eat drink sleep
ridende walk talk study school our
children our middle aged and our
aged and learn the arts and sci
encesances the laws of the priesthood
the laws of life anatomy physic
and anything and everything useful
upon the earth the lord has not the
least objectionobject ion in the world and
would be perfectly willing forforusfornsforristisrisils toto
do it and I1 should like right well
for us to try it I1 know how to
start such a society right in this
cit and how to make its members
richneb I1 wouldmuldmuid go to now and buy
out the poorest ward in this city
and then corncommencecornmencemence with men aid
women who have not a dollar in the
world bring thenthem here from engl-
and or any part of the earth set
them down inin this ward and put
them to workwoik and in five years we
would begin aqtqa enter other wards
and wee would buy this house and
that house and the nexvbousenext house and
we would add ward to ward until
we owned the whole city every
dollars wort of property there is
in it vvee could do this and let
the rich g t california to wetgetet gold
and we would buy their property

would you like to know howbow to do
this P I1 can tell you in a very few
words neverrievernevenllever want a thingsthingthinz you can
not getpetgei live within your means
manufacture that which you wear
and raise that which you eat raise
every calf and lambiamb raiseraise the chick-
ens aridandarldalid have your eggs make your
butter and cheese and always have a
little to spare the first year we
raise a cropcropandcroplandcropandand we have more than
we want we buy notDotnothinghinobinghing we sell
a little tbetheabe next year we raiseraiserralserraisen
inoremmorelnore we buy nothing and we sell
more in this way we could pile dpvp
the gold and silver and in twenty
years a hundred families working like
this could buy out their neighbnsneighb nss
I1 see men who earn four five ten orciccirclr
fifteen dollars a day and spend every
dime of it such men spend their
means foolishly they waste it instead
of taking care of it they do not
know what to do with itittlil and t ey
seem to fear that it will burn their
pockets and they get rid of it if
you get a dollar soyeboyesovereignreign half eagle
or eagle and are afraid it will burn
your pockets put it into a salesafesare it
will not burn anything there and
you will not be forced to spend
spend spend as you do now see
our boys here why if my boys by
the time they are twenty have not a
horse and carriage to drive of their
own they think they are very badly
used and say 11 well I1 do not think
father thinksthines much of me A
great many things might be said on
this subject that I1 do not want to
say
brethren we want you to turn in

and study the laws of the territory
of utah of this city and other citiesernesermes
and then the statutes of the united
states and the constitution of the
united states then read the dedeci-
sions

i
of the supreme court I1 do

mmtnutnohnuht mean the selfseif stylestyledsayied1 united
states supreme court for tho ter
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ritorymitory of utah but the united
states supreme court that sits at
Washinwashintonwashinsfonwashinvonmonvonnon the seat of 9govern-
ment

covernyovern
read up their decisions and

the decisions of the english judges
and the laws of england and of other
countries and learn what they know
and then if youyon draw up a will deed
mortgage or contract do not study
to deceive the man who payspayipaytpaysyoupayiyouyou fdrf6rfer
this but make out a writlngoranwriting or in-
strumentstrusirumentmerit as strong and firm asaheas the
hillsbills that no man can teantear to piecespiecedpiepes

and do your business bohonestlynestly and
uprightly in the fear of god aid
with the love of truth in your heart
the awyerlawyer that will take this course
willlivewillwiil live and swim while the poor
miserable dishonest schemers will
sink and go down we live by la
and I1 only condemn those among thothe
lawyers whowiiowilo are eternally seeking to0o
takeinke advantage of their neighbors
now we will close and adjourn

until2velockuntil 2 oclock this afternonafternoonaftaftersafternernonion
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it is very gratifying to my feelings
ihismorningthis morning my brethren and sis
ters to have the privilege of meeting
with you in the capacity of a gene-
ral conference I1 have not spoken
much in public of late in conse-
quence of being for the last six
weeks considerably afflicted and
confined to rnymyiny room and a good
portion of the time to my bed I1 do
not feel like entering into any special
or particular subject but I1 rejoice
in the opportunity of mingling and
associating with my friends we
aie separated for some sisixx months in
the year and when we come toge

theretherither and meet with our co laborers
it is joyful to look upon their coun
tenatenuentuntenanciestenancesncesancesaces I1 rejoice in this opportu-
nity of meeting with my brethren of
the twelve and the first presidency
and bebeholdingbolding them mostly in the
enjoyment of good health
we have been endeavoring now

for more than forty years to esaeslaesta
blish the kingdom of god ind bear-
ing our testimony to the nations of
the earth ai1iI1 for one do not know
howbow much longer my voice may be
heard among the living buttuttnt I1 re-
joice in the opportunity of bearing

I1 testimony to the truth whenever


